
Whosoever Gospel Mission 

ANGEL TREE TOY DRIVE 
   ...to benefit the children of men of the Whosoever Gospel Mission 

          Kindly drop off UNWRAPPED gifts by December 11   

 

Each year, homeless dads living at the Mission give gifts to their kids  
& grandkids. For many, it’s a step toward reconnecting with family. 
Place gifts in the boxes next to the tree in the Church Road entrance.  
 

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN HELP 
Buy new toys and stocking stuffers for children ages 0-18 (especially gifts 
valued at $25 or less). No candy, please.  
 

Gift suggestions for boys and girls 1-18 years old:   
For teens:  $20 gift cards to Target, Walmart, Amazon, Game Stop, 
Dunkin Donuts, McDonalds, Burger King, Popeye's (Please DO NOT leave 
gift cards in the collection boxes. Please give them to Chris Naessens on 
Sundays or to Bethanne in the church office.) 
 

For teen girls: bath and body gift sets and jewelry 
 

For teen boys: sports equipment; please consider including a pump with 
any balls; Nerf balls 
 

For little boys: remote controlled cars and race car sets; Lego sets;  
Nerf balls, trucks. (No guns) 
 

For little girls: dolls with accessories (coach, carrier, etc.)—dolls of 
various ethnicity such as with darker complexion; jewelry making kits; 
craft kits; stuffed animals 
 

Unwrapped gifts are requested because the men have a shopping event and 
individually select the gifts they would like to give their family. They then 
wrap them themselves. This way the gift is truly from the dad/granddad.  

 
GIFT BAGS FOR HOMELESS MEN 
Homeless men are typically isolated from friends & family, and often, 
they don’t receive any gifts at the holidays.  
 

Fill gift bags for the men with: Snacks, treats (please don’t put soap in 
the same bag as food), pocket calendars, pens, socks, personal items 
such as tissues, lip balm, lotion, toothbrush (no mouthwash). 
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